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Active transportationmodes, including bicycling and
walking,havesubstantialeffectsonthephysicalactiv-
ity of populations andonpublic health.Anewbook,

City Cycling, discusses the recent resurgence of bicycling in
cities and its role as a healthy, affordable, sustainable, and so-
cially equitable form of transportation. The book reports on
time trends in cycling, discusses international differences in
cycling rates, and explores the transportation policies andpro-
gramsthatpromotecycling.Thebookalsosummarizesagrow-
ing bodyof evidence pointing to the health benefıts of cycling.

City Cycling is an authoritative text with chapters by more
than 20 experts in the fıelds of transportation planning, public
health,urbanstudies,sustainabledevelopment,andgeography.
It provides a thoroughexaminationof cycling as a viablemode
of transportation and provides case studies of cities that have
chosen to embrace cycling as a safe, convenient, economical,
and healthy way to get from place to place. Each chapter in-
cludes an extensive andup-to-date list of references.

A notable aspect of this book is that it highlights countries
and cities where bicycling has been thoroughly integrated into
the transportation system.ManyEuropean countries have ad-
opted cycling-friendly policies, including Finland, Germany,
Denmark,andtheNetherlands. Inthesecountries,between9%
and26%of tripsare takenbybicycle.Moreover, thebikeshares
of trips in selected cities within these countries are as high as
10%to40%.Bycomparison,onlyabout1%oftrips takeninthe
U.S. are taken by bike. However, someNorth American cities
have undergone considerable growth in cycling over the past
decade.

Inadditiontodocumentinginternationaldifferencesinrates
of cycling, the book explores the reasons for these differences.
These range fromnational andmunicipal policies designed to
increase the fundingandconstructionofbicycle infrastructure,
to bike safety education, to policies that restrict car use byplac-
ing high taxes on gasoline and car ownership. The detailed
comparative study of how cycling is viewed within the overall
context of a transportation system is extremely useful for any-
oneseekingtoincreasethesafetyofcyclingandtheoverall rates
of cycling in places that are not conducive to cycling.

Of particular interest to public health professionals is the
chapter entitled “HealthBenefıts ofCycling.”The authors (Jan
Garrard, Chris Rissel, and Adrian Bauman) describe the evi-
dence thatactivecommuting is inverselyrelatedtoweightgain,
diabetes incidence, and cardiovascular events. They also ex-
plore the evidence for psychological and social health benefıts
resulting from bicycling. In regard to air quality, the authors
note that each personwhobikes instead of drives improves air
quality, but they conclude that it is uncertainwhether individ-

ual cyclists ormotorists havegreater exposure to air pollutants.
The authors also discuss the potential for cycling to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions and globalwarming.

Another chapter of interest to public health professionals is
one called “Cycling Safety.” The authors (Peter Jacobsen and
HarryRutter)contendthatcyclingisnot inherentlydangerous,
but in proximity to automobile drivers, the risks of death and
serious injury are substantial. Even so, they conclude that the
health benefıts of cycling outweigh the health risks. Factors
contributing to increased risks of cycling include high-speed
traffıc, roadway design, the cyclist, and the motorist. The au-
thors provide a coherent discussion of the bike helmet issue,
which is quite controversial. Although earlier studies indicated
that bike helmets reduced the risk of injury, more recent re-
search on mandatory helmet laws fınds little benefıt of these
laws at the population level. In addition, such laws have the
unintended consequence of reducing levels of cycling.

City Cycling covers new developments in bicycling equip-
ment, such as features that make urban travel practical and
lower maintenance costs. Other chapters are devoted to the
transportationengineeringaspectsofbicycleinfrastructureand
safetyconsiderationsofon-streetbicycle lanes, separatedpaths,
standalone paths, and “sharrows” (roads that are shared by
bikes and cars). Overall, the book makes a strong case that
implementing policies andprograms to encourage bicycling is
good for public health. Moreover, utilitarian cycling helps to
reduce health disparities, because poorer individuals are likely
to bike for economic reasons.

This book should hold great interest for elected offıcials,
transportation planning professionals, and public health pro-
fessionals. City Cycling was published by Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology Press in 2012, and edited by John Pucher
and Ralph Buehler. Pucher is a professor in the Bloustein
SchoolofPlanningandPublicPolicyatRutgersUniversityand
has spent the past 30 years examining differences in travel be-
haviors, transportationsystems,andtransportpolicies incoun-
triesthroughouttheworld.RalphBuehlerisanassistantprofes-
sor in Urban Affairs and Planning at the Virginia Tech’s
Alexandria Center. He studies the impact of transportation
policy, land use, and transportation systems on travel behav-
iors, aswell as the relationshipbetweenactive travel andpublic
health.
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